Association of bacteriorhodopsin with lipid-impregnated filters. Evidence for fusion of bacteriorhodopsin-containing vesicles with the lipid phase of the filter.
Bacteriorhodopsin vesicles were associated with cellulose-nitrate filters impregnated with a solution of phospholipids in hexadecane. The generation of (photo)potentials upon illumination of the filter was studied in the absence and presence of ionophores, phospholipase A2, EDTA or polyene antibiotics. From these experiments the following conclusions are drawn. 1. Upon illumination of the filter, bacteriorhodopsin pumps protons into aqueous compartments located in the filter. 2. These aqueous compartments possibly do not originate from the compartments enclosed by the bacteriorhodopsin vesicles. Evidence is obtained that aqueous compartments are present in the surface layers of the lipid-impregnated filters. 3. The results are explained most easily by a mechanism, whereby fusion occurs between the vesicles and the lipids of the filter.